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ALL SPOTS REMOVED
That.lop cunt of yours la vei'y 
likely light In color as Well IIB 
In weight and no doubt Is 
Boiled. Ix>uvc It (it 0111' dry 
cleaning ahop and -let UH put It 
In good condition for the com- 
Inlt season's wear. \Vo dry clean 
tlm modern way and remove 
every blemish wltliout Injury to 
the material. Wo rdnovato 
clolhos to look llkd new.

Delivery Service 
Phone 491-W

The Selrna 
Cleaners
1422 Marcellna Ave.

NATIONAL SUPP-LIES
SOME WISE—SOME OTHERWISE

The imtl're plant IB sllocliod \o 
kiniw of I he, HUddon tJttHHlnlf ol 
Calvin Ovordeer, bstttr kliuwt: 
tht'oUffli tlio shob a* "HunHy," who 
nun .been with UN for many yeal*. 
llunky died last Saturday ovenltlff, 
followlili? nn operation for fUfi- 
tui-cu ii|it«mr!iK.

Robert \V. CralB, sales englnoar, 
working out ot the National of- 
flciv at Calgary, Canada, Is now 
spending a ffiW weeks huro Rot* 
IMi* tlm low down on our latest 
designs, HO that ho may keen tlio 
"CunortKs" eiilltthtrncd on the best 
of oil field ciiiilpnumt. Hob was 
foimerl yan employe here In the 
engineering department before tuk- 
IriR over those inoi'u pli-UBunt duties.

"Wild Hill" Stunner, siiles .service 
engineer, figure* tills year to- be 
unite a hectic one. His figures 
show that every time there Is a 
good football game up north he 

to "work" miulh and vice ver- 
Ulll says ho ban ducats for 
II. S. t'.-Callfornlu gatrffi for 

next Saturday and IB going to wake 
up Katurciay morning an awful sick 

11. lie figures to have almost

i(iOOd News again! . . . Right now during today, to 
morrow and Saturday you have the opportunity of 
saving . . . Thrifty buyers are more and more ap 
preciating these weekend values.

Thursday, Oct. 31 Friday, Nov. 1 
. ',     Saturday, Nov. 2

'$1.26
Alarm Clock

SPECIAL

89c
$1.26

Absorbine, Jr.

$1:80

S.M.A. Baby Pood
87c
$1.00

Nujol

67c
65o

D. & R. Cold 
Cream

39c
50c

Frostilla

37c

Porhan's Tooth 
Paste

37c

Kolynos Tooth 
Paste

33c
40o

Castoria •
28c

35o

Cutex
MANICUBfe 

PREPARATIONS

27c
35e

Freezone

26c
$1.00

Ovaltine

79c

Brush
23c
$1.25

Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound

89c

Dolley Drug Co.

El Prado and Sartori, Torranco Phono 10

Torrance Pharmacy
OEO. PROBERT

-N Y A L-
Carson and Cabrillo, Torranco Phone 3-J

Anyone *lshlliK th see Ulll Hutur- 
day afternoon, call ut the Coliseum, 
but not loudI

The old .Union Tool plant wan 
practically closed all day Satur 
day and really- same as closed 
Monday.- HvifylKitty from IhanaBtr 
J. A. Glass down to the sweeper 
were complaining Friday and sim 
ply had to go to the 1'alo Alto 
Stadium for treatment Haturrtay 
Home didn't enjoy their treatment, 
others did (11}.

Anyone having old dollies, mold 
ed donuts, etc., may do a good 
turn by punning them lo our folio 
cltl/.onn, Charlie Clark, foundry 
chipping foreman and W. A. Ma- 
KUlrc, casting Inspector. Yes, Ihcso 
poor boyo arc In grave need. Any 
uMSIHtaticc will be greatly iipprc- 
Cluted. Oh, they bet on Stanford!

 Art Ilurmnstcr says he cun'i: un- 
dersta*iKl why they have ste»« 01 
the "gang plunk" for the -bout u 
it lands ill I'Ylsco, especially with 
a crowd of football funs wanting 
to get off. Art says the old orune 
and dtp net IB fair' but the "slid 
works much batter. Here's Art's 
landing: first, slide; siiitolld, taxi; 
third rcforuo's whistle; fourth, well 
on his way homo some' otic told 
him U. «. C. won.

Lloyd- Hill und Joe Btono w 
unions tho many who drove up to 
I'ulo Alto for the Stanford-U. ti. C. 
football gttinor

The Ulrls'' Club dunce was 
Bieal KIICCCSH und every onu u 
tending ueported a good time.

Art UurmuHtoi- reported a wonj 
ilorful trlii up to I'alo Al.to on the 

Vale." Evidently he picked the 
vlnner us there Is a^oud grin on

Ralph 'Kings »»d Harold Mrlggs 
on tho pool ,on tlm Stanford'U. 

S. U. football game.   / .

Bay. Tom HowUer. dill you en 
joy the duncoV Ami how muc 
weight did you lose or gain?

Elementary 
School Notes

Mr. Holt principal ot the Klc- 
nientury school, ban veturniU, to 
HChool utter aV> absence of several 
days. He wus ill with influenza. 
Mi. llcll spoke., at she first meet 
ing of the prlnclimls' club, harbor 
section. Tuesday, October 2(1 on tlio 
tuple "Kupiilics."

The- elementary school iunl 1ms 
IMICII completely covered, with tie-; 
composed granite. Thin wus done 
at considerable expense by the IMS 
Anuffes Hoard ol' Education. Our 
school Kioimd now Is second to 
none. Other improvements auth 
oring !>y, lh« board of education 
iu-0 as follows: I'alnlln*' Inside und 
out ol the live bungalows now on 
Ilio .scliool ground. Klectrlc buzr.er 
and connections wllli the develop 
ment'bungalows. Also novorul built 
In rtipboardH In the name bimgu-

.Mrs. Morse and Mrs. Rucler, art 
liiifiri.vhmrs, visited our school 
Tliuriiduy of. lust week, und ex- 
pi -csM-il pleasure over I lie urugruHS 
of tlm work. ,

Mrs. Um-rlncr, formerly usrlcul- 
turi; leuchur In our school, substi 
tuted twO days for Miss aiendcr-
HOII, tfllU WUS ill.

Mr. Post, who' Imlll the pretty 
aviary on our front lawn 111 rmm- 
ory ol' his little dinighlcr Polly. 
hi.'s Biu-n eanury birds lo nil lln- 
,,rlmtiry moms, for si-v.-ral ye,,,-.-. 
Mr. Posl kept, the uvlary flllol with 
l,i,,l:,. but we luid no luck with 
Ilium, and they died or were killed. 
Hi- now" propoH"B t" put u few 
chlpinunliH there. The gift of_ the 
birds tu the prlinury rooms was a 
beautiful one, and at any hour of 
the ilav tin-Be lovely songsters may 
be h(Mlil. their mums l.lendlm; wllli 
Ih,. sweet voices oU thu children.

An irmlntice day proui'um l» the 
andiiorlum Is )M:|IIK' pii-|ini.vil b.v 
Mhi.-i Thomas. TNe proKrum "ill 
eniisisl of u talk by .Mr. I'eriy ( . 
llrlney, songs by the (!lee t'Jubs, 
selecllillis by the orrln'Strii und 
conimnnlly sliiKliiK by the children.

SERVICE WITH 
SAVING AT 

SCHOOLSTORE
. HrfB Grown ' to 

.pre&t Proportions Under 
Shrewd Management

By JEAN SMITH and 
MURIEL

ly of measuring the'prog- 
--.  .ind growth of a Rchool is by 
thn condition of Its Htudent Store. 
The larger tlio school, tho greater 

opportunity for sm-Vicc to pti- 
und faculty tho more varied 

,,.,. eX|ierl«ttcn and training nf 
student clerks and manugers. Hi 
with Torrnnce High's HlUtlcn 
Store, fieglnnlng with a couple, of 
boxes oh an upper she-It of the 
multlgraph room, expanding tu ,. 
lltllo cubby-hole near the front 
dour, and ut last moving Into a 
room of Its own, the Mtore has kept 
Puce with the development of tho 
Institution. The first stock con- 
slsted of a few school emblems 
such as boys' red and grey ties, 
school caps, clc. Uitcr stationery 
supplies am) some gym etiUljirncnt 
were added. Now It is necessary 
to have goods arranged In a depart 
lonls to facilitate service to pa 
rons. At first business hour 
ten: whenever the manager could 
el time und opportunity to, show 
Is goods In 'tin-, prmolpnl's office, 
'hen the store was open one or" 
wo definite periods during tho 
uy. Now it Is open every period, 

and u surprising amount of bust- 
ness Is transacted during the throe 
minute passing period as well as 
before school and at noon.

Kvery undertaking bus to have 
noine policy to govern It, to live 
up to, und lo guide It on Its wuy. 
the policy ot thn store Is "Hervlco 
with Having." on most types of 

"'rchaiullito the prices are. not 
tcrlully different from (hose to 

iic. found In any retail store. On 
others, particularly articles reuulrnd 
by special departments, the goods 

made us rcuHtmuble us possible 
m> that (he burden oC supplying 
boys und glrlsi with the necessities 
of the modern' high school educa 
tion will not full loo heavily on 
PHrcntti. or on pltpIlM Working their 
wuy through school. In some cases 
the expenses of these required ma 
terials might keen a boy or glri'out 

uhool were sucl) price coilces- 
i not made. •
oflt IH not the mtilii conuider- 

iitlon In u rttiidcnl Hlore.. ,How- 
 r, there ulwuyfi in u BurpItiB  
:li surplus being dlv'ertcd to the 

funds of other uctivities where u 
defldlt is likely to occur. Tho cx- 
pcnsi! of utiilotlcN In a smull school, 
for oxatnple, Is mroly met liy e.atc. 
receipts ut guinea. Our store pro- 
'Its belli to ml 
iporlfc ut Tnri- 
ind tnf-ldetiliilly 
mire lo Hluder 
:nt". Wi

High Kcliopl, 
- Iliut miicli 
il their p

neb III Us not uvull- 
bhv.u per tupitu UK would-bo 
incesKui lo Hiipport he teams and 
jiircliaHl ei|i pnicnt o» them. 
Torrai -c I Igh Ki 100! Htudenl 
tore Is u ( i-i>pimit ve liislitutlon 
f the, s idei H, rim v themselves, 
ir IhcnsHv s. supplying only .IliB 

gouils n e.Jec In their ucudcmlc 
,vurk, II !lr byslcal. ut-tlvltle.u und 
jthor P asm of u  strictly Bchool 
:huruct<!

GIRLS' LEAGUE 
HAS MEETING

By MURIEL kfcLL,'»12 
Tho rirs.t Uliis* Laagtto meeting 

whs ffeld In the auditorium, Wed 
nesday, | Odlober d3. The mentlng 
wus oppnett r by repeating lb|t 
leugue pledge und singing tho 
l«nguc ' soltB. Thcra wa» it abort 
businets meeting, ttthcl Wunl ! 
chnlrman of a committed to niuli 
plars for othjuotto groups. Tlic»<> 
groups urc to plan for the gfrls' 
parties and learn how to act as 
hostesses. The seven! li and eighth 
grades have been working earnestly 
to have every girl III their room 
with a uniform on four clnys n 

'week. The A7 No. '2 und US No 
2, both had lOO'/f, so nach room 
WHS awarded u pennant to keep foi 
one month. The rcprrsrntullvcf 
from theno rooms arc Vivian Hark 
and Until Kaaper.

i After the business purl ot the 
meeting, a very good program i 
presented. Virginia Brown guv 

 reading; tile -Junior High Oil-In' 
'Oleo club sung very beautifully, 
".My I.6vcr, tha Fisherman" und 
"My Bong of thB Nlle."'Hetty nigga 
who bus a remarkable voice, mint 
a smull solo In tlm hitter. Bridal 
Cooper and oina Itceltwlth calmed 
much amusement by giving a si' 
act. They were dressed in 
and blue slickers unit carried um 
brellas. They sang "I Clct tho 
Illties When It Ilalns." Kvunstellno 
CummlnRs gave a reading about a 
very talkative lady ut a moving 
picture. To conclude the' program 
the Girls' Ulee Club sung, "Horn- 
Ing" and "Oh, .Hwcet Mystery of 
Ufc."

The purpose of tho t'lrls' League 
Is to croute friendship, loyally am) 
service among all Ihe girls In the 
school.

High School 
Notes

By MURIEL BELL 
Uecently a. group of lil.uh school 

glrlH met ill. the house of l')ot 
Kshom lit have a little birtliday 
party In honor of Dot Chandler. 
The glrto all gave Dot dulnly hand 
kerchiefs. To add a little exclle- 
menl lo the- party some miscblev- 
oiis hoys turned nil the lights. 
Thei girls were not at fueled, UH wus 
to 6e expected.

Miss Mills ban caused such ex 
citement und amusement In the 
Htmlkir class by acting out the po 
ems;; that urc being studied thut It 
Is siiggostod she perform In B pay 

udt cull. The, elglit HludcnUf i» 
is »uy "Bhu knows bur po-

eyu on Jimmy MucLcun. 
mulling u good football

FIVE YEARS AGO 
IN TORRANCE

As Told by the Files of. 
This Paper.

fj'Jl Murle liUigloy IH the yoimg-
hlgh Hotiool eV 

tain. '«. Sho is (lie eight moll 11 
OuiiKhte.r of Mrs. I'en-y Quiuley, 
formerly Katbcrlm: Hut*. Little 
I'ul-'Vui'ht l» u i-i-gular visitor ut 
the Isi'.-ho'il.

I'lv'iilently the treshincn hiive 
bent euljnu with knlvcN and the 
Hitnlbrs iJiMturliiiiK the peace by 
ilAiiilng their soup. Etnel Wurd 
ha.-i 3 bi-en iisked to form ctlouotte 
gi-oi.ips uinimg thn girls lo correct 
this M-'.'il. To date, the boys have, 
lulled, lo bi-comu Inlurcvlcd.

KiK'crul of thn lull boys, I.e., UurJ 
'( avail. Uiiymund tluilcy, '• Churlie 
l''iiiilKiii r, und I'niiI U'Halns;, huve 
been wiiuderlng If desks could be 
Invented that wr.ro elastic HO they 
t-oiilil find dcskB to I'll t.liclr iiur- 
ticul|ir typo of physique.

SANTA FE INDUSTRIES HERE. 
Company Buying Two Square 
Blocks for Factory Sites.

' , If anyone should net; two iilringu 
Nvgro boys wanderliiK itroinul i.nwn, 

! iliin't be IriKlilencd. It will prob- 
jiibly'lH) Kthcl Wurd mid "Alnlily" 

' ' n i Holland.  'J'lmy bvllevi- Hull "vur- 
le.ty Is the i<pli 
uro trying ' It.

County Actively Considering Pa 
inrj Carson Street.

But Men to Hold Hallo 
e an Friday. .

Start W on New J.nrod Sidnoy 
lorial Hoipital More.

Chipf Cyru.1 Win. Four Time« in 
Row. Local Indian Boxer Knook» 
Out Now Yorker at Compton ] 
Arena. I !

' Letiion Pinna Homo to Co«t 
! About $10,000.

' Chamber Plans Cloao Scrutiny of 
1925 Tax«. "I' ain't   worried so 

, much about tiio nnjh t.ixos '/";'vo 
' a<rt to pay," tayi Charlie Vondor- 

ahe, "as I am rb'out whathnr. Jim-

yoinrj t6 ti.ive engiHjh itionoy 'o ;;o

Sophomores Have
Theater I'arly

Several foVimir sliulu 
iiiulf. astnln lost wci-k 
imortSf mi, l,aur,i Jiineil 
towtll, l-'r-rn Utev.in.-.

THAT CAR 
OF YOURS

By HARtL»V CARR, A11
When your baltsry aupeiud

to bn weak, II Is a *»od plun
to Mmtonu tho terminal" (or

Alwtyi miht li » »«H»y U 
un high grade oilt it will tend 
ta out (town the repair (jilt,  > 
well at extend the life of tho

Wlien brakds ghib, or »ln(j- 
ui>. K I .-i prnbably dm- to greasy 
lining nhleli has liocomo burnt.

SqUlakt, whloh are is annoy 
ing, will often b* remedied by 
oiling tho tprlng ihiieklM.

On milking mountain trips In 
winter, always make It a point 
to carry a get of tire chains.

Turnlrfg So'rnef* too fait will

o«ui* mil-» w»»i- tn the tlrw 
than the uie ef brakti.

Bpnrk plu*», eUllOUgh tivon 
little iiMentlon. HllDulJ bd 
cloaiiHi'd (if carliun Hml ndJUBt- 
Pd rrciliicnliy.

When th< radiator hose be- 
comet eofti InlUll a new one, 
ai tho Inllde l»y»f *f rubber 
will ptel off and tt»p up tho 
radiator tub*!, r

Drain und flusji llu- radiator 
freiruently by i-lumnlntf the top 
hose toeethcr. Insert the water 
ll«»o Ol1 air pressure In the 
bottom of the radiator. This 
will clean out tho sediment 
collected, and will help to !"- 
sure better circulation.

Kaclng your motor in low 
spcett at nny tlntc Is poor nhic- 
llce, but It 114 .particularly bud 
when pulling u long grade. The 
correct thing to do Is to use 

whichever speed possible, with- 
OUl caimlltg lh« inotoi- to labor.

TRY OUR WATAD8

THIfASIISTWAY 
to OU Ttft BWT

'/XMAS 
RADIO CLUB,

C. Alexander & Co.
1314 Snrtori Avo., Phone 543-J

nlta
HcrmoBB Beach 

Phone Redondo 9052 '.]'

STOP.
Color . . . Comfort . . . Quality are the 

chief factors of appeal in- the new FORD 
motor cars. ,

READ.    

on uml on . . . day after day and you'll find thai 

everything everybody says about the new FORD is .trim 

praise, proving It is "The Universal Car." n
The Story. .

guea that la IhaL great stream of earn 

reaching from LOB Augeleu to Palo Alto last 

week to see U. 8. C. VB. Stanford there was 

ONE NEW FOUbaocO^j'y six on the road.

Ra!Ra!Ra!. .
und well the new KURD ownura can havu 

u clieerhig BccUon of tltoir uwn bocuusu when 

they leave i home thero IB aBBUranca they'll get 

back WITHOUT TROUBLE.

It's Funny. .
thut wiiy, You may jest about things fv. ibis life 

but JiiBt try and keep chuck.of tho cars you p-iife next 
Huiulay and set1 if the now FOUL) isn't tho People's 
Choice.

A Pleasure To Af-Ford
this niiw cur ... in finy «l iln' ili'lii'.liH'nl 

colorful inoilnlK. "I'm! tire mil inking nny Kimilil'- 

yon nigii ilii % order.

It Happened. .

St;


